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COMPLAIM BY TFIE REVOLI]TIONARY GOVERNMENT OF CIIBA REGARDING TNE

VARIOUS ?I,ANS OF AGGRESSION AND ACTS OI' I{TEBVENT]ON SETNG
E]CECUTND BY TT{E GOVERNME\T OF ry,HFI UNITED STAIES OF AMERICA
AGAINST TI{E GO\TERNMENT OF CIIBA, CONSTIgUMI{G A MANIIEFT WOI,ATION
OF ITS IERRTTORTAL INIIEGRTTY, SOVEBXIG1fiTY AND I{DEPENDENCE' AND

A CIEA3 fflREAT TO I}ITERNATIONAL TEACE AND SECURTTY

T have the honouf to transnlt to you ari exact copy of the note l,rhlch I sent,

on behalf of the Revolutlona,rry Governne$t of cuba, to the Ministers for ForeiSn

Affairs of Latin ame"ica, and I voufd. ask that the full terb be ctrculated to the

representatl-ves of Member States as an offj.clal United- Nations document:

saT.
Slnce as$ming lover on 1 Jarruary f)J), t:ne Revolutionaqf Goverrment of

Guba has pursued- an ind-epend-ent foreign tr)olicy bs,sed. on specific principles '

Atthouett thls policy has been explicltlyl firnly and conslstentfy stated bo'rlh

lrlthiEl.nternatlonalorgalizatlonsarrd"oubsid.ethem,ltvou]-d.perhapsno'irbe
idf-e to.reiteraire these principles j.n e frank, sincere and unemotional

explanatory statement to the Forelgn Mlrlstries of or:r Conttnent ' Nor would

1t be ldle to recal-J. the threats, attaeks a'$d. dangers whlch the peopl-e of

Ll1xba have had. to endure ln o:.d-er to instil substs.nce lnto the abstract letter
of the instrmrents arrd prov-isions governlng the lntemational iuridical
cornounltY.

fhe forelgn !ol-1cy of the Cuban revolution is Srount1ed 1n the soverelSn

equaLityofallstetesrinthedghttoself-deteKlinationofpeoplesr'in
respect for the d-onestic Jurisdlctlon of each country, in renunciation
of the use of force as a means of settling interuationa] disputes, 1n freedop

from the Mlni ster for
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of trad.e and- ln ttr-e6 of co-operatLon, coexlstence and. friend.ship
betveen all. Covernnents end peoples of the norld, regard.l-ess of theLr
polttical- id.eologr, econotllLc structure or soeLaL 6ystetu. In accordance
qith these priocipl-es, the Revotutlonary Goverrment of Cuba, notlritb.otandlng
the harassuentl threats and. attacks to nhicb it bas been and. 1s being
subJected., has end.eavoured and still endeevours to contribute to the
lrproveeent of harsonious relatlons vrithin the henlophere and. to asslst in
lessenlng the lnternationaL tensions }Ihich sexiously Jeopardlze peace ald
secuxity ir1 Smerica and the rest of the vrorl-d. Cubats highest asplratlon ls
to bulld, w:itbout lnterference or oplresslon, tbe free, prosperous, happy and
peaceful life to vhich its hard-vorking, self-sacrlficlng and beroic people
are entltletl. Eovever, forelgn interestE, forees ard greed have coDsllled.
to prevent Cuba fron llvlng in peace end. - wlthout pauslng to reflect that
d.irect or lndireet, overt or cove"t Eil_itarJr lntervention lrould lnexorably
brtng v:ltb it an lnternatlonal- conf,Iict of incalcul_able magnitud.e and
conseguences - are ruthlessly bent on dragging her baek into the loverbJrr
backsardless and. dependence f!'oe lrhich she herolcal_\r freed herself.

Ttre centre of pover of this internatlonal coospiracy against the
self-d.eterrninatlon, i-ndepend.ence and sovelelgnty of, Cuba tras the Governueut of
Fresi<lent Rlsenhonerl its direct agents, the Cuban var cri-Elnals a,nd.

counter-revolutlonaries nho took reiuge In the territory of the United. States;
and 1ts launching pointo, the satelllte Covernneots of Guateoala, the
Doninican Republlc, Nicaragua and. Peru. fbere Ls no need at thls stage to
give a detalled account of the spurious pretorts, cltmsy ueaoeuvres,
ear]lfest pressures, huulllating offers, nantpul-atlon of votes, econo&ic
aggresslon, trade eobargoes, act6 of subversion and. dlplonatlc coerclon
resorted. to by President Elsebhowerr s Governaent in its obsesslve design to
destroy the cuban revoLution. Tbis has aLr been dealt lrith in the security
CounciJ-, at the Seventh l{eeting of ConsuLtation end ln the Unlteti Nations
General Aseenbly, alld you have access to the rel_evaat documents. Nor need. I
dvel"J. on the vlolatlons of acd Cts!e6,&rd ard ccntelc.pt for ."he Charters of tbe
Untted Nations arld the OrganlzatJ.on of -A[erlcan $tates vhlch accorpaniedl the
pursuit of that desiga, for theee are a].Eo matters coning tdthin your
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Nor, for the sane reasons, need I emphasize the lrelghty
responsiblllties v'h:ich tbat Government incurred by

introducLog lts eol-d.-var policy lnto the henislhere and pJ-ac1ng the world-

on tbe brink of a tberno-nuclear catastrophe by direct ldlltary
1trterveutlon in cuba. fhe aLn pursued. oa the pretert that Cuba vas

becoxnlng a tpalm of international Comunlsm" wes obriousLy purLitive - to
punlsb the cubao peopJ_e on aceount of thelr }e€itleate asplratlons for the

polttlcal- freed.om, econonlc d.evelopneDt aEtl social advanc€ment of the

uader-develoled or dependent peolles of latin.Amerlca, Afrlca, Asia end

Oceaaia.
TIre dlre nand.ate of, President EiseDbower erplred wlthout his belug able

to carry out hls typlcalLy irperialist designs, for tbese rzere frustrated'
tire erd agaln by the determioatloD of the Revoluttonary Goverument, tbe

courage of the Cuban people, tbe coudeuetion of lnternatlonal bodies, the
generous help of friendly countrles and tbe nobllizatlon of vorl-d publ-ic

opinlo!. TIce concludlng eplsode ln thls sinteter scheme vas the aborblve

atteq:t at a coLlective sevelatlce of velations - sr4porbed olly by the

Goveruucent of Peru - and its epllogue, a sure sl€n of lupotence and

degperatloa, namely, the unl]ateral suspension of, diplonatlc and. consular

relatlons with Cuba. Tbroughout the dramatlc course of tbis couflict,
delLberatily created by the Unlted $tates Government, tbe RevoLutionary

Governnent conflned ltoelf, in the exerclse of 1t6 right of self-d.efence,

to aalopting approprlate measures to malotala the lnd.epdndence, soveretgnty

and terrltoriat integrlty of the natLon. At the sene tlme It naintained an

attitude that would favour blLaterel negotiatlons, on an equal footlug and

ldth aa open agenda, concerning dLfferences sltb the aggressor Goverment,

es 1s attested to ln dillonatlc notes andl ln statements by

Dr. Osvaldo Dorblc6s, the President of the Republle, and by Dr. FtdeL Castro,

the Prlme lvllllster. wbat tbe Revolutlonary Goverrment has allraye reJected.,

stxll TeJects aild !1111 coEtinue to reJect 1s to negotiate those dlfferences
from the positton of strength attopted by the unlted statee Government and

Llkelride attested to ln dlplonatLc notes aDd. lD statements by secretary of
State Herter and by President ElseDho?er.
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The sl-end.er hopes enteC6ained. by the Revol_utionary Government 1n a
change of outl-ook and nethods on the part of the nev ad_ainlstration in it6
policy tovarde Cuba are already beginnlng to evaporate. So far the words and_

deed.s of Presideat Keunedy and h:is assoclates coul-d_ not have been more
lnteq)erate and hostl.le. But there is somethidg even more serious. The
procJ.almed policy of "starbing afresbtt has been reflected., ln so far as
Cuba is concerned., in a contlnuatlon of the cofd-{a" policy of the previous
admlnlstration. The Revolutionery Governnent has reflabl-e lnforoation that
the Unlted. States Governnent has been d.evisiDg end. is carrying out e nell
plab of ag€resslon against Cuba, once nore vloLatlng the Charters of the
Unlted Nations aild the Organization of Anerican States and posing an
i ni".l nebt threat to the peace ancl security of the heulsphere abd the lrorld.

The maia purpose of this note is to bring the foregoing :natters to the
attention of the Foreign Ministrles of our 3uerlca. The Revolutionary
Government 16 vell anare of the profouad dlsquiet lrhich some of the@ feer at
the state of lnternationar tension caused by the progressive d.eterioration
ln relations between the tvo count?ies, and of theiy praiser,rorthy deslre
to offer their good of,flces ia seeking arf,angenents lrhich Elght rertlove or
nltigate that state of teDslon, v:ithout infrlD€ing the pxinclples of
non-lntervention, the soverelgn equality of state8 end the rJ.ght of peoples
to sel-f -determination.

Eolrever, before gi\ning details of the above-mentLoned plan of aggression,
r feel it indispensible, because of the l-1ght qhich thls throlrs on the matter,
to poi-nt out objectively the contrast betveen the positlon adopted by the
Revolutlonary Government of cuba and that assumed. by tbe Goverucent of the
United States of America.

Ox 20 JaDuary Lg6:-, a fev hours after F"esident Johrl F. Kennedy had.
taken of,flce, Dr. Fidel Castro, Frlme lvllnister of the Revolutlonary
Government, spoke as fol-l-olrs:

"What ls the reason for d.enobilization? The reason is the crrenge
vhich has Ju6t taken place ln the arltn.i nistration of the Unlted. Sbates
of Amexlca. Wlx"t does that nean? The change of adminlstration r,rhich
has taken place in the Unlted States of America sLelly means a Bl_ight
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hope for manklnd tb8t the Goveruroeot of that country may rectlfy, lf
not at aLL, at Least gome of the great &istekes and great errors of the
previous ad.nlnistration. Eov great 1s that hope? ft is smal-l, but,
like all hope, 1t ls dlfficult to measure. tr{ben nankind has such an

urgent need for peace, lthen countrieE have such an urgent need to be

left alone In thelr vork, an;r bope, bouever snall, 1s still a bope;

honever suall, it roay yet be called a great hope. The only i-q)ortant
tbing 16 tbe greatness of the neetl, abd nanklnd has a very gleat need

for peace. Tlrcxefore, a suall hope, 1o l.lelr of the great need for
peace, ls a great hole.

"The uelr Presiitent has spokea today. To us, reading hls word.s,

hie speech had scme posltlve aspects vhich lre, a-ho are happy to see one

rrcrd. lrhlch deviates from the perverse and odious poltcy of his
predeceosor, accept so far as those positlve aspects are coDceroed,

especlally lrhen the tenor end tone ig dlfferent, and especially vben

he ad.dresses bluselr to publlc opinlolt ln t]te Uulted States of Snerlca-
We bel-leve that one of tbe most Berious problens ln the Uaited States of
.omerlca 1s that pub1lc opi:rion has been endlessly subjected over the
years to a verltabLe barrage of false propaganda, a veriteble barrage

of venom and. lies, a veritable barrage of hlrsterla. !le, the people of
Cuba, d.o not vlsh to preJudge nor to judge. We, the people of Cuba,

cao and 1d11 r.ait, and vait calm1y. l'Ie never gave vay to hatreal, 9re

never gave vay to hysterla, even lrhen tbe treuendous threat of a blolr
fsom a polrerful ene!ry hovered. ove? us. No one here lost b1s

trar:gulll-ity, no one lost hls serenltyl no one lost bis suiLe.

"What ehal-l- I say at the prospect of peace for our country and

peace f,or the vorLd?' I lrel-eome that oplorbu!1ty, and I weLcome that
peace. And I only hope that the Unlted States Goverr:ment rnay be l-ed

by men capable of underetanding their trenendous responsibillty toltard
thelrorld. I hope that they ney have tbe strength aad tbe courage to
speak honestly to tbe people of the Unlted. States of America. I hope

that they rrsy realize that tbat ls the duty vblcb Lles before theul, and

I hope that they Eay meet vttb success 1f they carrJt out that obfigation.
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'rWe shall be glad of any change for the bette". We knov vhat lles
ahead. for the nelr Presldent of the UD-ited. States of luerlca. if he
takes aB honest patb, for the good of the vof,ld and the good. of his olm
countrJr, lre vlsh hjm. success. In the meantime, lre avalt deeals, vhich
are lnore eLoqueut than voscls. tr

The Revolutl-onary CoverDment has accordlagly pursued an open-ndnded
pollcy of, patlent wa1tlng. It has, 1n 6ho"t, naitecl in a dlenifled and
responslble roamer for d.eed s.

trttve deys after tqktng offlce, presldeot Kennedy, on belng asked at a
press coDference und.er vhat conailtLons he qoul-d conslder resuring diplonatlc
relatlons trlth Cuba and vhetber he lras consld.erlng such a step, spoke as
follovs :

tt!Iel-J-, to take the J-ast part fixst, lle are not consl-derlnA sucb, a
step at the present tfee. f nay say that tbe United States ls
interested., and I thixtk thls Ad:dnlstration is .,.tr€uely iutef,ested
I:: nove&ents ln letin .Anerica and Central Aroerica, or the Caribbean
vhich provide a better life for the peopre, And if Amerlcan lnterests
rney be danaged. by those uovenents - or revol-utions, or vhatever teim
you liant to use - we feeL that thls shouLd. be a matter that should be
negotlatetl. hthat lre are of couvse concerned. Ebout is lrhen these ..:jt-..-:".:

movements are selzed by ecternal forces aad. directed. not to
l-uprorring the nelfare of the people lnvorved. but tolrard s irpoolng an
ideology vhich is alien to tbj.s hercisphere, that ls a uatter of
concern, partlcularly vhen that lnterventlon takes the foim of nllitary
sr4porb vhich threatens the securlty and the peace of the lJeotern
hcmi crl-raza

'tNolr, I aE hopeful- that govelrnents t"ijt te established. th"oughout
all of latin Suertca and. govero'ents lrhlch are establlshed H:ll-L - and
I thtnk near\r all of then do - share the 6arae rrlev that lre have lo
prorrlile in this herolsphere a better l-ife for the peopre lnvolved, thet
ffe a?e lnterested. 1n that, that ve are concerned about it, that
Anerlca' porlcy rlrl be dlrectett tolrards that end. But ne are erao
concerned. that ln the name of that peaceful revolutLon nb.en seLzed. by
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aliens foI their purposes, it is very difficult for the United States
to carrSr on happy relations wlth those countries.

ttso ln anslrer to your questLon ve bave no plan at present to resume

diplornatic rel-ations v:itb the Sovlet U - lrith Cuba - because of the
factors vblch aree ibvolved. iD that isl-aad. r
Il bl-s message to Congress on JO January 1961-, Fresiilent KeEaedy spoke

as fo].lolrs:
"In le,tin -Arnerica, Cor@unist agents seeking to expl-oit that

reglonr B peacefuL revol-ution of hope have established a base on Cuba,

only nlnety ui].es from our shores, O:r objection vltb Cuba is not over
the peoplers drlve for a better llfe. Our obJectlon 1s to thelr
dottrination by foreign aid domestic tyrennles. Cuban social and. economic

refors should be eocouraged.. Questlons of econorolc a,nd trade lollcy ca!
alrays be negotiated. But Comunlst doruination ln this hemiophere can

never be negotiated.
"We are pledged to vork lrith our sistef, republlcs to free the

-Aeerlcas of al]. such forelgn dnm'l nation and a]l tyranny, vorklng tolrard.
the goal of a free heolophere of free goverDments, e:(teading from
Cale Aorn to the Arctlc Circl-e.

t'I;lfe in 1961 rr:ill not be easy. Wlslring lt, lredictiDg it, even

asklng for lt, D:ILL not make it so. There $'11-1 be further setbacks

before tbe tlde 1s turned. But turn tt ve nust. Tbe hopes of a1l-

rnenLlncl rest upon uE - not sirrrl\ly lltr)on those of us 1n tlds chanber, but
upon the peasant in L'aos, the flsbe]mal] in Nigerla, tbe exlle from Cuba,

the splrlt that moves every nan and natlon lrho shares our hopes for
freedon aod the future. And in the final- analysis, they rest most of
all upon the pride and perseYerance of our fell"ort American ci.tizens. "
0n ,l Januaxyr rQlYinS to a guestion by a UnJ.ted Kingdcm correslondent

concernlng the posBl.bil-lty of negotlations llitb the Unlted States Goverlment,

Dr. osva]-do Dorbic5s, Freslttent of the Republic, saLd:

"fhe Revolutlonary Covefltrent 1e prepared to negotiate on all
que6tloD6 except one. The questlon on vhlch it cannot negotiate is
our nattooal lndepend-ence. "
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At a prees conference on l_ February, presid.ent Kennedy spoke the
follotring lrord.s :

"Anyone trho read,s the da1ly pepers Ls also aware of the eteps vhlch
have been taken ln recent months to increase the lron control_ of
lvlr. castro on Guba; the shipments of thousand.s of tons of arms to that
countrJri the expanoion of the rnilltia. l[l:.ose are all- factors .wh1ch

affect the securlty of the United. States.tt
Cm I mor'-'.^' 6+ oh^+L^{vlr v t cv'.",,rJ, at another press conference, presl-dent Kennedy nad.e the

folloir'lng reply to questlons concernlng Cuba:

'rThe Cuban and. the p"ob].en of tyranny throughout a].L of Istln
America is a natter which is, of couxse, of speclal_ concezrr to Mr. BerJ.e
and. his group - the lnter-d.elarbmental group - Fnd. they have not
concluded their analysl' as yet. I.Ie are glv:ing the natter of cbba and.
lts e)q)orb of its revolutlon throughout Latin Amerlca a matter of
high prlorlty. I cou.ld. not state vhat actlone rci].l be ta.ken yet until
i{r. 3er1e, }4r. Mann ancl l4r. Rusk have conclud.ed. thelr d.ellberatlons,
qhich are no.lr golng ol:ead. very lntense\r."
On J-l February, Dr, Rtde1 Casiro, the prl-rae Mlnlster of the RevolutLonary

Goverrment, ne.de the fo]-lowtng statenent 1n the course of an lnterrrlev. gsanted-
to a Unlted- States correspond.ent:

"Cuba rcishes to llve in peace v-ith al-I nations, lncluding the
United. States. [he d.aily parachuting of Unlted. States a.xms to the
counter-revolutlonarles ln the Escambray area constitutes an obstacle to
nomal r'elatlons.tt
0n the very 6ane d,a)., Presid_ent Kenaedtrr announced. that he was studying

measures for banning the lrnForL of nolasses, frult and vegetables from cuba,
thus conttnuing Presld.ent Elsenhor+er t s policy of econorDlc aggresslon - a
policy nhlch hae constituted_, und.er both adml n:Lstrations, a 1/:iolation of
articl-e 16 of the Sogotd Charber, slnce the objectlve is to coerie the
goverei-gn r,,'L11 of the Cuban State and to obtain un].arrful- advantages .

fhe contrast betveen the tvo attltud.es - that of the Revolutlonary
Goveranoent of Cuba cha"racterized. by calm r.etchful:eos, and that of the
Unlted. States Government uarked. by vlol-ence snd. threats - ca1ls for no coment.
T an merely d.rawing your attentlon to them so that you nay foru your ovn
Judgemeut. / . ..
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Accord.ing to Lnforuatlon j.n the possesslon of thl.s lllnl etry, the ne'w

i

t

J-an of agglcesslon agaLnst C\rba cal-l-s for a short-term and. a long-tem
operatlon. The strateglc objectlve of the shorb-tenn operatLon 1s to
ovexthrov the Bevolutionary Government before the Qulto Conference of Ac.erican
States. ff that fall-s, the J.ong-telh opere,tion 1s to be used. to achlere
'bbe sane result by means of a tectlc E'lrni 1a:' to that empl-oyed ty the colonial-
Porfers ln the ca6e of the Cougo, 1.e. by uttljlzing the O}gaflj zatlon of
.American States ln the same vay as rias done v'Lth the Securlty Councll.

The ftrst phase of the platr ls already under vay. The course chosen by
tbe Goverrnent of Pregldent Kennedy ls alparentLy that of creatlng
condltlone vhlch rxi]-l Justify or serse as a lretexb for lndirect rllttary
aggression - o?gaoized., dlrected. ancl euppllett W tbe Pentagon and the
Central- fxtel-llgence Agency or 

"unqufr 
aged by a tteclaration of var agalnEt

Cuba by Guatenala, Peru oy Nlcaragua, 60 a6 to nake lt pos61bl-e to establlsh
a beach-head- ln Cuban terrltory a,nd- to 6et rxp a Elrurlous Provisional
Gwerr:ment whlch vou1a be gtven irmediate recognltion a.r0d., nost llkely, dhect
rd].ttary aid. Th1s exp].alns, on the one hand., the constant reletltlon of
the fa]-se accu.satlo!.s oade by the prevloue ad3rlnlstration and, on the other
hand., the econonic alA anil moral encoura€ement glven to Cuban war crlmlnals
anrd- cor:nter-revolutionalres, together ldtlr feverish diploDattc actll,iity
d.esLgned. to set the stage for aggreesl.on by ho]-d'l ng a lleeting of Con6u.Itation
v:ith the tr+ofokl obJective of forclng the coll-ectlve severa,lrce of relations
wlth Cuba al]d the establ-lshent of the lnter-Americanr poJJ.ce fo"ce proposed by
Senator fuatherg and. nolr d.isguised. und.er another na!e. On the baslg of
tbe lnfo]matlon lE the possession of the Revolutiona,ry Goveram.eot, I can state
that, for the purpose of carryJng out the flrst phaoe of the pl-an, the
GovemmenJ of, Presldent Kenriedy can alread;r count oo the backlng ard the vote6

,of the dLctatorshlps and the guppet Oove:mmente, and- especlally of the
Guatenalan Govemeent, arb-lcb ve,s asslgBed the task of proposlng that the
Meeting of conguItatlon should be he]-d, I can also state that one of the
prtncllal mea,ns belng ueeil to induce the Gcrverrments of ls,tlo lnerlca to ca^r:xr

out ttre collectlve seveaaDce of relations l-s that of fal-se1y accuslng the
Revolutlonary Govenment of muggl rng axm6 to their opponentE - anos vhlch,
in real-lty, are being shipped. by agents of the Centlal Intel-ljlgence Agency

/...
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so that they can be "d.lseovered-rr at the proper noment v-lth a vlelr to obtainlng
the votes of thoFe countd.es vhlch e,re sti]-l reluctant to.agree to the
Plot .

the terrltory of Guatenala is tod.ay one of the most e,ctive breedlng-
grormd.s of counter-revolutlon. The mercene,ries ard- a.dventuxers vho are
recelvlng niutary traiLi-Ilg fron Urdted States instnrctors at the flelvetia a::d-

SaJ] Carlos plantations are bel-Leved. to nmber nore thar] )r0OO. ltre grea,ter
part of thls lnvaslon force vas recrulted. at Miernl and. brought to Guatenal-a
1n Unlted- States eirc"aft. [b,ctlcal exerciseg lnvolvlng parachute d.rops
fron Unlted States alrcraft bead.ng offlcial r0arking6 are belng carried. out 1n
an lsolatetl mountatn reglon JJO }ilcmetres from the capltal-. Perfohdng
the treacherous 

"ol-e 
assigned. to lt 1n Ff,esident Kenned;r I s p1an, the

Guateualan Gove:mment has sent a circul-ar to the other latln Anerlcan
Governments on "the need. to Btudy the denger representetl by the Bevolutionary
Govemnent of Cubarr, The clrcular "ra6 prepared and tUstributed. after
Carlos Urrutia Alaricior' Guatenal-a I s Ambassad-or. to the Organizatlon of
Ao.erican States, had- held a number of conversatlone rd.th the State Deparbnent
aide Adolf 3er1e .

The strategp of orgaalzlng attack6, dl.sturbanceE or frontler rald.s
acccmpanied. by crles of 'rYlva Castro !'r and. 'rViva C\rbaltt so that they rrlll be
blemed on the Revolutlonary GoverDment, such as those nhlch are to take
place ln Ecuado" durlng Eoly Week, le part of the sane pol-lcy, as are the
fu1tr1gues stlrred up for the pu{pose of causing (llssenEion or estrangenent
between the Revolutlonary Government and- frlendty le,tln Amerlcsn Governments.

ft wou].d. not be at all surprl-slng if f,ecourse was had to the cl-asslc
expedlent of a nlLitary coup ln those courlt"l-es vhlch are unv'il11ng to glve
the United. States their uncondltlonal Eupport or to carxy out cri:ninal acts.
It ls not for nothing that the dins of the nefarious nachlnatlons agalnst
Cbba extend. beyontl the boundaries of that lsla.na '

The contention that the *ispute between Clrba and. the Un:ited. Statee ls a

Aispute betveen Cuba and the l{estern llenl. sphere, 1.e. betveen "intematlonal
Comrmlsm" and the "free tlorld", and that lts nlJ:Ltary lmpJacatlons are of
mo?e urgent concern to the contlnent than the solutlon of le.tin nmerlcars
econcrtnic problems, constitutes the ttideol-og'icaltt cover-utrl for tbe stratery
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ngv u:rfoldlog, whose polltlcar- erchitects are rrhornas Ma:n, Asslstant secretary
of, State for Inter-jrnerlcan Affalrs; Adoff Berl_e, a forrer occupent of
that posti ald- the Puerto Rlcan, arturo Morares caxr16n, ar.r- of them avoned.
enenles of the c\rban revolutlo't and of, tbe lndependent developnent of the
peoples of our: contlnent.

At a oeetlng s1x lrceks ago of Ambassaclors to the Orgaalzatlon of AmerlcaJj
Sbates, Thonas Mann bluntly proposed. a concerbed henlspherle efforb to
overthror.' the Rerolutlonary Governrnent of cuba, accuslng lt of responslblrtty
for the lolltLcal r:nreet affllctlng cerbai! Latln rmericaa Goverm.ents.
The lleetlng end.ed. suAdenly, holrever, .when one of the Anbassaclors present
rsplled' that the cause of that mrest vould. not be renoved. by attacH.ng c\rba
but by d.estroylng the roots of econoolc backwardness. Ubfortulately, the
fact that Ma.r:n, who durlng the Ei6enhoqer Admlnlstratlon stubbornry opposed.
any peaceful sorution of the dlfferences betrr'een the unlteit statee and.
Cuba, ts sti]-l 1n the State Department conffims the a€gressive tend-ency of
Presitlent lGnnedy t s ])ol:tcy wlth reopect to our countrT.

The Lncrease ln econonlc ald. to the so-cal]"ed. Cubel refugeee and the
alFolntment of a cablnet meubev as ccmlgeioner 1n charge of thls ta6k have
been acconpanled. by stroog pressure on the rlngJ-eaders of the ila" crfulnals
and. cou::ter-revolutlonarles to ccrrprete thelr preparatl-one aJ]il embark on
def,hlte actlon as 6oon as !os61bl-e. The propaganda of these rlngreadef,s
through the Unlted. S"bates Fress and Raclio Slran - the Unlted. States
broad.castlng station vhlch tias put into operation \r the Goverrment of
Presld.ent Elsenhower - is procl-almlng the irrnirence of aggresslo[ for a.r'r to
hear. At the saue time, Unlted. States aircrafb pl1oted. W UnLted. States
cltLzens and. talcl ng off from Florlda, heve repeatect\r vlolatetl cuban air
space, d.ropplng United. States weapons to the Escembrey axea aniL subversive
prolagand.a over Havana. Not only has tb.e Gover:rment of presldent Kennedy
fall-ed. to ta^ke any action to prevent th1s, but lt has even falled. to exp?ess
1ts dlsapproval. Tlrere 1s assuredJ_y no threat to the securlty of the
unlted. states by reason of the estabrlslment of "a ccuoruaist base on-ry nlnety
miles from ou.r shorestt - as presld.ent Kennedy, d-eliberately dlstorbing the
facts, affimed-, govever, the eecurlty, sovereignty and tex"ltorial_ Lntegnity
of clrba are indeed. threatened. by the new acts of eggression and intervention

/...
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by the Goverr&ent of the Unlted. States all'd the conspiratorLal acti.\rltles of
the United. States naval statlon at Guantanaroo, the only forelgn nllLtary base
ensconced. 1n Ctban territory.

lrhe Revolutlonary Goverment ls lsrbLcu-larly arrious to nake p].aln to
the Forelgn MinlstrLes of our Amerlca that the origi:r and develolment, and.

the present aggravatlon, of the conflict betveen Cuba antl the Unlted. States
are att"ibutable excluolvely.to the United- States Government. flhe
RevolutLopary Ooverr:nent and the peopl-e of Cuba, in the free exerclse of thelr
solrerei-gnty and. independ.ence, have conflned. thenselveE to pronulgatlng t}Ie
1an6 necesEary to glve land- to the peasaots, and. to lndustr:ial1ze the
countlXr, improve llvlng condltlons, guarantee the denocratlc partlclpation of
the leopl-e 1n the cooduct of their affairs, cond.enn racla]. dlscrinlDation,
elinlnate illlieracy, and. establlsh d:ipl-onatlc and- co@erclal relatlons
rdth al-l- couatrles of the !10"Ll on a basis of lrutual yespect, eq[a]- treatment
ana xmxtuaJ- beneflt. The reaction of the Unlted SLates GovernmeDt to the
exerclse by Cuba of 1ts rights aB a free, Lndelendent anil soverelgn natlon
lqas not onLlr to attenpt to btock the econonlc d.evelolment ard. soclal-
aclva::cemebt, of the coqntrXr through a merciless econotnic war, but al.so to
resorb to every meens to overthrow the RevolutlonalXt Gove"@ent ana instal-l
a r6gi.me that voul-d. restore the privlteges of the Unlted. States monopolles
ar.d- meekly carry out the lol:lcy dictated. by the trihlte. Ilouse accordlng to the
pattern of the past. It has been unwi]-llng to acln1ovledge or accept the
fact that the Cuban revolutlon 1s an irrevocable historlcal- fact. 0n the
contraryl lt has vanted- and- Btl"l]. vants to crush 1t by force regardless of the
consequences. ThJ-s explal-ns Lt6 reluctance to settLe the differences
betrrcen the two countt:Les 1n a leaceful- nanner through bilateral- diplonattc
negotlations. fhe attltude of the Revolutlonary Goverrnent contlnues to be

the same. Hence, 1t regard.s ag praise'!rcrbhy any action by the tratln Smerlcan
Goverments to settLe by peaceful mears any disgrtes or conflLcts betr,ieen

Smerican States, to avold- nllttary or econonlc aggresslon against any of
them and. to prevent &irect or indlrect interference by one or nore Stetes ln
roatterB v:ith:in the d"omestic Jqrisdiction of another State.

The Revoluti.onafTr Governnent aad- the peolIe of C\rba v'lsh to l1ve 1n peace

aJld. Ii'lth aIL their nel-ghbours . They d.o not threaten the lnd"elend.erlce r 
,
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elgnty or territorial lntegrlw of the United. States or of arry other

ty. They have no lntentl-on of lnvading, attackibg or declarlng var on

any corDtsy, for the key to the foreign pollcy of the cirban sevolutlon ls the

alefence of peaee and of peaceful relatlons among Sta,tes ' They do not

allov thelr country to be used as a base for attack or aggresslon agalnst any

other country, rrtrether ln tbls henispbere or in a'ny other parb of the gl-obe,

and they harre no d.eelre to d.o so. On the other hand, the Revolutionaly

Goverrnment and the people of Cbba are ilete:mlned- to continue, by thelr ovn

Beans a.:nd. r.r'Ith the al& of ary dlFlnterested larbles, to teJect every kind of

threat and. aggression ald, at the cost of the most a?duous gacrifice,

to nalntaln their lndepend.e]tce, soverelgnty eJld ter"ltorlal integrlty ana the

lnallenable rigbt to declde for themselves the course aild structuxe of
the nati-on I s poJ-itlcal-, econonlc, soclaL and cultural Life ' In haraony 1{:ith

thelr exenpl-ary conductr.the Bevolutlonary Gove:rmeot a'::d the leople of Cuba

have not been sparlng 1n publ-lcIy adkrolrled€l n€ thelr ggatltude to the

Goven:nents aad peopJ-es lthich have cond.eoneii- the Unlted- States loJ.icy of
force, have refused. to co-ol:erate lE the econc&ic bl-ockad'e or heve offered
tlrelr natelaa1 and noral supporL '

Anotner pol-nt that muet be nad.e clTBtaL-c1ear ls that cuba has uot souglrt

and- does not seek to export lts revolutlon. Bevolutlonary-type changes

and transfor:natlonB in the basls of a soclety are r0atters .wlthln tbe

excluslve iuLisAictlon of each natlon. The RevolutionarTf Soven'ment

ocrupulously respects the princlp].e of non-inteF/ention and the rl-ght of
peoples to self-deternlnation. Uhile it does not, therefore, exporb its
seYo].utlon,itlsresolutelyd.etelui.nedtouseeveryresourceandnealasatlts
dlsposal to prevent any other natlon frcm exporblng couixter-revolutton '
AlthoughtheRevotutionar:rGovernmentofCubarespeetstheroadchosenbyeach
natlon, 1t demands that lts owtr cholce be respected-'

Guba w _1 contlnue flghtlng.vhat has abesdJ bdcorne its hlstorlc battle
ln the Organlzatlon of -Anericen States, but the eJclerlence \'dth the

lnter-Ac0erlcan system has bee!. too bltter and dlscou'ragj'ng for the

RevoLutlonary Goverrnent and. the people of Ctba for then to be abl-e to rely
on lts organs and machinery. Stll]- fresh 1n our memories are the shabby

episode of Costa Rlca antl the fraudulent nEneouvxe of convenlng a Meeting of

I
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Consultation to Justlfy the atmed. aggresslon flnanced., prepared. and. supporbed.
by the poverfirl Goverrment of the Unlted. gtates against the tlny fatherland.
of Josd I'{arbf . fbe nevolutlonaxy Goverrunent and. the peopJ-e of Cuba
cherl-sh a vLgorous faith and. fira hope in the so'Lida"rlty, co-operatlon aad.

nutual assleta.rl.ce of the peo3l_es who share our background.. As long as the
great ccffiunlty of peoples concelved. by Slndn Boj.fvar contlnues to be a
drear and a dlstent obJectlve, the Revolutlonary Governnent rr'I.ll- kee! the
fl-ane of that ld.eal burnlng and- 1{.i1]- ever be ready to co-operate ln any
endeavor:r to expedlte ao effectlve solution of coro.ou probLems and. to
BtTengthen tbe sovereignty, lnd.ependence and. securlty of the natlons of our
Araerica.

I am sure that you v'lll glve close attentLon to the polntF of view of
the Revlutionary Government on matters affectlrlg not only the lnd.ependence,
Boverelgnty and seLf-d.ete:mlnation of the people of Cuba, but atso ha:monious
reLatlols throughout the heuisphere antl luteruatlonal peace aad securlty.
Tbe opLnion of your Goverment in these natters, and. especlally r,i-lth regard- to
the lnterventlonlst Earxoeuvre lnpll.clt in the ca-l]- for a Meeting of
Consultation, wtl-l be g?eatly app"eclated. by this Foreign linnj.stry.

In vlev of tbe urgercy and- gravlty of tbe sl.tuation just described., the
Revolutj.onarJr Goverrment reser\res the rigttt, af,ter aellvering thls note
to the geed.s of ldleslon accredlted. l-n Cbba, to pubJJ.sh 1ts contents and
treosrn'l t e co1ryr to the Unlted- Natlons and. the Organization of AeerJ.can States
,wlth the request that lt be circul,ateA e,s an offlciaL document altroos.r,he
representatlves of the Member States.

I have the honour to be. etc.
I ^. - \\m-gneo./ $auJ- nuA




